
Proclamation.

WHEREAS the lion. James H. Geaham,
President Judge of tho several Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail
Delivery in said counties, ond SamuelWoodbnrn
and John Rupp, Judges of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in tho said
county of Cumberland, by thoir precepts to me
directed, dated the Bth of January, 1855, have
ordered tho Court of Dyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery to bo holdon at Carlisle,on
the second Monday of April 1855, (being the
Pth day,) nt ten o’clock in the forenoon, fo con-
tinue two week.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of tho said
comity of Cumberland, that they arc by the said
precept commanded to ho then aud there in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and In-
quisitions, examinations and nil other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offices
appertain to bo done, and nil those that arc
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that arc or then shall be in the Jail
of said county, are to be there to prosecute them
ns shall be Just.

JOSEPH McDAKMOND, Sheriff.
February 22, 1855.

Tavern JLlcouso.
STOVES I STOVES! ! STOVES 111

JOHN D. GORGAS would inform tho public
that ho bos now on hand at his establishment,

on Mario St., next door to iMarion Hall, a largest
and most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to be found in
this county, which will bo sold at (he lowest pri-
cos for cash or approved credit. His stock
consists of a largo assortment of new and high-

| ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
tlnished in the most complete manner, and cal-

! ciliated for cither wood or coal, or both. AH
the old standard patterns which have stood the

I test of experience, may be found at his estab-
, llshmcnt. Also, a great variety of the most
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, Including a number of new styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families ami housekeepers
are respectfully invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered toany
part of the country and put up at the shortest

'notice. He continues to do nil kinds of TIN
j AND SHEET IRON WARE,and Copper Work,

■ and has constantly on hand oruiil make to or-
der eu-iy nitiefe required by housekeepers or
others in this line. His stock of Tin and Cop- I

1 per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best 1

1 manufactured. Persons in want of articles in'
linenuiy always be sure of being neeomrno- I

dated to llndr satisfaction hv giving him a call.
Nov. 0,1851.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court ol
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of

Cumberland connty, nt April Sessions, 1855.
Tho petition of James M’Gulre, respectfully

rcprcSents.that your petitioner is provided with
the necessary requisites for keeping a house ol
public entertainment, in the house now occupied
by .Jos. Saddler, in Kingstown, Silver Spring
township. Your petitioner, therefore, prays
vour Honors to grant him a license for the same
the ensuing year, commencing on the 2d Mon-
day of April, 1855. As in duty bound ho will
ever pray, &c. JAMES M'GLIRE.

March I, 1855—31*
TTo the undersigned citizen* of the township

of Silver Spring, in the county ol C’umhorhind,
do certify that wo are well acquainted with the
above named James M’Ouirc, that he is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room aud conveniences for
theaccommodation of strangers and travellers,

and that such Jnn or Tavern is neccssaiy to ac-
commodate tho public and cntettiun strangers
and travellers.

George Hoover, Mathew Fisher, John Young,
Andrew Irvin, Joseph Eichelhnrger. Geo. Tum-
ble, Isaac Brenizor, David Orris. IVm. Saxton,
Geo. BuUr.hoovor, sr.. Ahialum Miller, ft. M.
L-Sldigi James Williamson. Henry 1liekernell.

NISW GOODS! 11a »• era In* ExtraoiaUna rj 1
NEW GOODS !

THE largest stock "f COOPS ewr bn-ught to

Carlisle. is riii'v lo Ik* seen at P. Aaxoi.n «

Store where, lli.mklul 1... ji.i-t f.i'ora, hopes for
n continuance of tin* same. Mu* Stock having
lir.-n purchase*! to great «.Jv,inMge he is prepar-
ed tosell po.*.ls cheaper limn ever. His stock
eoiiji}}.l** in pan Ot the *11 tl*• n-111 kinds of poods
suited tu the teuton, among » Inch may he found
Ladies’

fJIHF subscriber has just returneil limn the-L cities ol New York and Philadelphia, the
Cheapest and most splendid assortment nj I'Sl])
JUKI WlulCr GoodKever brought to Car-
lisle.

Having pnndnwod from several of the largest
‘importing houses in New York lor cash, it will
enable inicto oiler inducements and pice better
bargains to tny old customers and all who may
<uvi»r him with a call, than can be had at any
other store in the town or county. I have the
cheapest Flannels, Salinefts, Cloths, Kentucky
Jeans, Mouse de I.ains, ]>e Deges, Muslim's,
Tickings, hr. Ac., ever offered in the borough.

It is impossible to enumerate one-halt the ar-
ticles. Conic one and nil, in want of cheap1 poods and judge for \ ourselves. We take plea-

, sore in showing out goods. Kecollect the Old
Nhind. Hast High street.

Dress Goods,
Incverv variotv,such as flue Plads, M. <lc I.umc,
f/'.Hhmcrofl, M cdmu’s. Paramount, Al pa teas,

lllurk and'Fancy Silks, aimum which mav be
loimd the cheapest ever brought Carlisle.

MK,N s AND WKAII,

Mich as Cl.-His. (Mat k ;ti«l fine* cub-rs. > C.ni
mere'*. Vt-simy-. Sutiuett**. Je.ui> and Plaids [or

Uo}a*»ear. Ah..., CH.VKLES OUII.HY
< ‘.u lisle. October 12. 1 H.*i I.noMBSTic tioons

of nl) kinds. such a** hlc.ichetl ami unbleached
M listin'*. Cliecki. Tickings. ('ahc.x'i, Omghams.
Happing, \c, ANu. i l.innels u| all kinds and
Colors, will' I) Will lie **uld ''■! \ low.

ni.ANKKsr "t all kih'ls amlataUpri.es,
from $ i .V» to "h per pan-. .Mho.

SSESjsIjSJ
W. K. CAiII’UKI.L.

i\l Wciso Sc. Campbells

li o ,V ,\ /•: 7 S H I B n O ,Y S'. *G
A verv pota I s. let Uun >d Hoim t KiM-mc. Turn-
minps. .1 iirunet ami s>n*' I.•! pmp aiui Ins i'■ mp

7’bread Laces and L Igmgs, Cullais.''let i.
HOSIERY ,/a/j cun F.S,

’VTKW ami cheap store, south-west corner of'
! i H,mover and I.outlier streets. Wo now feel
•iplt-isiire in announcing that we have just re-
n-11 i'd a splendid and choice assortment of
.'spring and Snnmier Goods, which we will oflei
at such prices as cannot fail lu please the public.
The stuck consists ofI.ailn's’ ami f i I,Mm Thr'-.n!.

.Sjlk, li'MVi'i, M.'ilin. ( lined * nrilim-il.)I’.ixli-
jimrt*. ai) l *. I oil .11 lil”i. s M I'iis', W oin>‘iij»' \

< hiMri’ft'' II.»i«-m "I -ill (.imj-..

l)rc*M (k«o(I.n,
ftl;i■ -k and fancy Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, hareges,(hi ,Svl<. />' u

Av.-n In *>• Id •• I l n-ji.-H cI all Kiti'li. "lurh
" ill I'.- s..M ViT\ l-'rt Al-
in s.is wi-Jm, dii rint),

•>. Umpires | r ..i„ I *
>1 .ill kinds \ welihs

F.inl'rmiln- 1.->. iVr.
A hands'iim- li't <if Spencers. Cadei-deeves. cnl-
l.iis, i .idlings. edgings, nisertiugs, nmtiming c<d-
lais. embroider. i| linen e.unhne handkerchiefs.t .l Ini M. i. iin.l H..v s. W ~1...... -»

ninl C 'in (‘in ii -li ,< i urn >|i<m «.( .ill
«lmb will W s..M 1..w. Dmnrhus '

<. nur eh i es CiML’lnnm, Check*, Tickings. Muslins, Jeans,
I >t ;!!■», Pagvmg, J{ »*<l mid while Flannels, Ac.

Hollis!A u'k <>l (irmvrii't, '.i-'h ns . *u

tlM. 1U'»! II HHfK. K|.|C.’S. .\\)mb >»l|l 111

-M .is rh»np ns theyr,»n hr li.nl in (In- l"«n. ai
llir nlil rsl.ihlishril sUll-1 111 \..111| lI.Ui-mi
.Ifnn-J, fill ;jic 1/nifcl .ilf- f; l ,i>

\ li.iii.l'Miiii* assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres
and \ esimgs. very cheap.

/fonnrfs !

Choir.. Non Is I hoti uhi .

To 1.1.-nso tli,- st , .-1 I'l ~ -u «
H' IK-I- "l-M t\l""l' g.i” .lli'i hr|\

1 A 1 ng>- assortment of Ladies and Misses French
1 Li. e, (ios-miik'n-, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid nuM |
' Straw Bonnets; MUsc-s Plata ut very low prices.

lints !

Men and Boys* Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senate ami Palm Leaf Hats.

I Parasols, Umbrellas and Looking Classes, vcr>
/•./.\ci <.(Kj/is, nrr Hooks, 4r. j cheap.

S\V. II A \ KHS 1 K'K * has just received 800/s find Short '
. from tfie t tty. and is now opening a splen. ) nr(. „ jur(rr lot o/ Ladies Shoes „ m l

did <hspU> ol' V'aney tluods, suitable lor f|lc 1 < rt t greatly reduced prices. as we intend
pieseiit rte.inoii, lo wlm h he desires to call the | ,i lscunt im ,ii»y dus branch ol oin business.
Jitteolioo "I his friends and the public. Uis as-| ,
s .riment in tins hue eannot he surpassed in no- hrorenr*

\ell> and elegance, and l>oth in quality and ptice Kioand Jam Coljee, Boasted follce, Brown and
M tlie articles, cannot fail lo please purchasers while Sugars. L»vcring'» Simp Molasses, Teas
It would h« impossible to enumerate bis .uid spiers »

_
, <>ui stock f.<r 'ariely and cheapness is certain-

Fanoy Goods, t> ,(J nny ih Those
which comprise every variety of fane.' articles

Ul ,|, (ll ruv»«> articles of superior quality
of the most cvpMile shape, such as ,*i i c a.Minahli- prices, should not tail lo give us a

I’iilp'T Maehe floods, WICISK UAXIPBKU
Ktegaut alabaster and pme la in inkstands and ( \|,r ;id, !ft |

Fancy ivory, piarl lu'l »IkII canl [dlll iV Hli.llT Clolllill" !
Kadies’ Fancy baskets. a
Fancy work boxes, with sew mg instruments.
Port Munnaies, of every vaiiety.
Hold pons anil pencils, turner paper weights.
Papoterlua, nndulargo vaiiety el ladies' t.mey

blationery.
Motto seals and wafers, si Hi and head purses.
L elies' riding w hips, elegantly Huished, La-

dies’ fine enttlery.
I’cilume baskets and hags.
Brushes ol every kind for the toilet.
Poussel's Perfumes of the various kinds.
Musu al Instruments, of all kinds and ut all

prices, together with an innumerable variety of
articles elegantly finished and suitable for boll
day pjeseuts, to which he invites special alien
lion. Also, an extensive collection of HOLI-
DAY LIFT

All*l lind Kind ,I(l.'Mr.n 'I (.. .11
PHILIP Ali.NUl.ll

S|>t ->il, Is .1

lieu i) S. KltCfer,
>iji(//i IlaiH'ffr ilretl, ntrl ilooi n llit roil-njfire,

(\irluU,

WOT'l.ll inform his fni’ii'ls ami the public
that he has lately added largely In hie

Ntid'll, and is fully prepared lo supply all who
mav fai or him with a call,w it liany article inhis
hue. He has just completed a most extensive
assoi (meiit of

§prlti(f A Siimmor Clothing,
which he flatters himself lie can sell as cheap If
not cheaper, than any other establishment in
this county.

Jle has always on hand agreaf rnrlofyof ready
made clothing. suitable for all seasons,nmgufac.
tnreo under his own supervision,and guaranteed
to Rive satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received, a largo assortment of Cloths,
Casslniors & Vestings, with a full supply of Fall

Winter Goods, which will ho made up in a
fashionable and durable manner, nt short notion
and on reasonable terms.

HOOKS,
comprising the various Kuglisb ami American 1
Annuals li.r IH'm, richly embellished and illus- 1
triilo I Poetical Works, with Chbdieii's Pictorial I
Nooks, lor children Of all ages, Ills assortment
of School Books iviul School Stationary Is also j
complete, and comprises everything used in Col- 1legos ami the school.*, liealso cull*attention to '
W> hln elegant dlshiy of 1

Litmp*, OrlitmlolCH,
from the extensive establishments at f..melius.Archer ami others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chnmhcr hi Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or etherial oil, i„!
gnthor with flower vases, Fancy Screens, bo.—
Ills assortment In this line Is uneumdlud In the
borough

Ho Mould call nttontJon to his stock of Shirts,
fnliars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
UiiHiciy, &c., which is most complete.

Foi the liberal patronage herotoloro extended
um, he tools indebted to his numerous ensto-
iuts, ami assures them that no oflbrts will bo
ipared in tiiture to please (hem in style, lunmi-
farture and price. Give ns a call.

Dee. I’2. 1851—.

Fruits, Fatui) Coitfr.ihounj,
DR. C. E. lIEIHTIENTIIAI,,

noM(v. pjirnic pn ysicun,
{V' KICK and residence on Z.ontherstroct, ono
V./ door eant of the German Unformed Church.

, ■ lJlu“‘«n»ha\ respectfully ofTeis his profosalon-al Bomce B to the citizens of Carlisle ami vlcini-tj . 1 orsona from a distance lahorlng underchronic (Umoiinoh tn«y p i, y i L .tll!r onicyhours from / to I) A, M, and ‘2 to 4 1’ M
Carlisle Aug. 21, 1854—H

KuM, Preserved Fruits, in every variety am
at all prices, nil of which are pure amKroah, and
as can bo eon/Monly recommended to Ins friend
and the little folks. Remember Ciio old stand
opposite the Dunk

H. w. iiavehstick
(Jurlinlo, December 21, ISol.

York C imty Academy,

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
Plainfield Claw, cal Acad©u»' y

NEAR CARLISLE. PA. ’

THE Second Session of tho scholastic year
(n this Institution will commence on the

First of February. There Ih n full Board of
Tanchors, and overy facility offered to pupils for
the acquisition ofan accomplished education.

For tonus and references sou circulars,
which may bo had on application to tho Princi-
pal. D. B. PKINCE.

TIIK 17til session willcommenoo N0v.G,1864.iNumber of students limited,und eotmtant
oflbrta UBod lor their moral and Intellectual im.
qrovemont. Terms $O5 per session.

Circulars with roleroncos, and fall Informa-
tion furnished, by

K. K. Dl/PNS, Principaland Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Ollier,Cutnb'd. Co. Pa-

Sept. i!H, 1801.York, Feb. 1, 1850—41

Tavern Ucense.
rrfO tfco Honorable the. Judgos of the Court
TofGadcral Quarter Session of the Peace
of Cumberland county, nt April Sessions, ISoS.

fl'ho‘ib6tlfion of George L. Sponslor, respect-
fully represents that your petitioner »a provided
with the necessary requisites for keeping a house

ot nubile entertainment in the house now occu-

nied by him as such in the Boroughof Meehan*
icsburg. Yoor petitioner, therefore, prays
your Honors to grant him a license for the same
the ensuing year, commencing on the ‘2d Mon-
day ofApril, 1866. As in duly bound ha «ill
ever pray, Ac.

March 1,1866 —8 t
GEO. L. SPO.VSLER

We the undersigned citizens of the Borough
of Mochauicsburg,ln the county of Cumberland,
do certify thatwo are well acquainted with the
above named. George L. Sponger, that ho is of
good roputoibr honesty and temperance, and is

well provided withhouse room and conveniences
for tho accommodation of strangers and travel-
lers, and that such I«» or Tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public and onleitain stran-
gers and’travcllcrs.

MarlinRupp, George Schroder, Adam Siercr,
Peter Gantz, Jacob llarllino,J oel Berlin, Simon
Arnold, I. N. Hyers, Joo. T. Ayres, John ICo-
zor, John Zimmerman, jr., Samuel Eckels, sr.,
Andrew Seifert, W outel Miller, 11. M. Frank.

Selling oft at Cost!
THE subscriber intending to clmrtge his busi-

ness, has commenced selling off his large
and splendid stock of

WINTER GOOES JIT COST FOR CJISH.
Most of this stock-has boon purchased this fal
\u New York and fblladelphlo, at the lowos
casli prices. Purchasers can therefore save
money by calling soon, and at tho same time
have the largest and best stock of goods to se-
lect from, in tho town or county. lt» this stock
will bo found some fresh

Cloths, Gatssfmcrcs,
Cnsslnetn, Vestings, superior white, red ami
yellow Flannels; red, green, blue, drab ami
grey Sack Flannels; Ribbons, Flowers, elegant
now styles barred, striped and plain Silks ; ele-
gant barred Cashmere, De Laities and De Bcgcs,
French Merinos, Parametlas and Alpnchas, ele-
gant Brocha and Blanket

Shawls,
Ladles’ Cloths and SHk Velvets for Mantles,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins, fkc. Also.alargo
and new stock of BOOTS & SHOES, a lot of
new and well made CLOTHING.

Now is the time toget goods cheap. All are
invited to call and examin'd for themselves.

CIIAS. OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1854.

“IV© Strive lo Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that ho has now on hand and
will continue to he supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, In
part,

CONFECTIO NARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jolly Oakes, Bon Bans, Ousti, Cordial, Lo-
rnon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all tho common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rales, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of tho Bank, where he lias just
received Fruits ami Nuts of the latest Importa-
tions, such na Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Dniens, Citrons, Curnints, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS ASD F.tSCY GOO DS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, inon-
ufaetured of wood, glass, china, papier-niachic,
tin, India rubber, zinc, Ac., such as fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work
ami fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, gum*, trumpets, d«-
minose, lotto and other games, Ac., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, n large stuck of

FAMIiIV GROCERIES,
such as Lovering's crushed, pulverized and brow n
Sugars, Colf'ee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sulo-
mtns, Green and Hlack Tens, Spices, Uniter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, Ac., and as
we “ Strive toPlease,” all are invited to cull and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns Ids (banks to the public
for fhe patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire tu please to merit a con-
tinuance of (he same. P. MOMYEIi.

Carlisle, March IRo4.

Useful, Fragrant, and Good!

BJ. KIKFFEU has just returned from Phil*
• adclpiiia, w ith an additional supply of Fresh

DUI'GS, which, in connection with his former
stock, ujil make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, ho
lias alsojusl opened a fresh supply of

ConfertionaricN, I'rultu, Nutt*,
Pastes, ami Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine his
flue assortment of Fancy Articles. Scgnrs, Chi-
na and Poreelean Pipes. Tobaceoea of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will hi*
found to he very superior ; Canes, Hiding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen,

A numberof very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

The Proprietor will he very happy to hare his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish lo purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFEH

HAPPINESS.

Carlisle, March 23. 1RoI.

REEVE L KNIGHT,
(Successor lo Hartley tf Knight.)

B(Milling &. Carpet Waichoiar,

NO. 118 South Second Street, f> doois above jSpruce street Philadelphia, where he keeps
constantly on hand ft Full assortment of every j
article in his line of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS. Patent
Spring Mattresses. Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vetm-
tian, List, Hag ft Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,

i Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
| Floor and Slair Druggets, Hearth Hugs, Door
i M Is. T a tile and Piano Covets, to which he re.
. spectfullv invites the attention of purchasers.

October HI, IH.VI—ly

Wluit Can Make ns Jlnppy ?

“Reason's whole pleasure, all the joys offense.
Lie In those throe wftrda—Health, Peace and

[Pope.]
But vwhen wo have pains, affliction or anguish

of discuses,is not our otir joy, and

our happiness thereby destroyed 7 Vny let our
sick follow-beingsuffer? Does not Chnat say j
“With the aaii)o measure ye mete, It anot/ uo
measured to you again Math. 7, 2. ‘ 'y 10

is a wise nun and endowed with knowledge
among you,lot him show out of n good conver-
sation his works with meekness ol wisdom.
James 8, 13. ...

Dr. P. C; CAUDDEU. whose medicines are
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plantsand hydropathy (the water mire) good in

all diseases, (nopoison ofany a“"

Joining Mr. Charlfes Fleager, East Pomfrctst.,
near South Hanover St., Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa.
Hi, Character by Rnpirtallc Neighbor,, sc.
rCopy of a tetter from the Her. 0. IJ.ioln-

bach to Mr. U. H. Eller, of Iho Warm Springs.]
Respected Sir.—Alio"' * 10

your friendly notlco, Dr. far-Wnr of Now York.
1 barn known Dr. (!. for Hi years, be has done

business for mo with sobriety, honesty and ac-
curacy, therefore 1 do believe him to bo per-
foctly sober, honest and trustworthy. Any
vors you mnv see proper to confer on him, will
be highly appreciated by his numerous fronds,
and by none more highly than yoursmccrcfriend
and humble servant. , _

C. H. Leinbacit.
Landisburg, Pa., July !•», 1851.

STEJVDIP JEWELRY}

rpHOMAS CONLVN. West High St., a few
J. doors west of Burkholder's Hotel, has just

received tin1 largest assortment of

[■Copy of a letter from George Spahr, Esq.,
County Treasurer.]

~
, , . .

I do certify, that the medical ndwee of Dr.
P. C. Cardder has surpassed >l»y other "‘hich I
have hitherto had in the cure ol severe fever in
my family. I would therefore recommend him
tosuch persona who may he afflicted with afore-
said disease or otherwise.

George Spaiib.

Bloomfield, Aug. 2d, ?3»?.
“ Heal all manner ol sickness and all manner

of disease.*—New TfflamniS. The different
medicines and their directions for the speedy,
certain and timely cure of nil diseases, will be

sent to tho afflicted in an> direction, and they
can receive superior medicines by the first re*

turn of mail or express. Address Dr. P. C.
Cardder, Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.,
postage paid, and the fee $1 always accompany-
ing the letter with the order, mid tho dcscrip.
Don of thofeelings and of the symptoms of com-
plaints. Testimonials from numerous persons
of the highest respectability in lids and adjoin-
ing counties, give authentic evidence of tho good-
ness of Dr. Cardder’s ch w.ictor which can bo
seen ot his offleo. If »» this system of medical
science the books and means ot cure only which
Dr. Cardder employs which allow of medicines
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy, which surpass in point
ui superior goodness all other medical moans
bevond all bounds ol comparison.

N. D. Tho Doctor speaks the English and
German languages; &c. Ifinterviews be desir-
ed, or visits requested, Dr. C. will endeavor to
accommodate applicants ns far as he can,

Carlisle, January 18, 1865—8 m

jy, Philadelphia. —ll gives mo pleasure to add
c,,-r 011. ri'd in Ciirlli.li'.r..n«i»lii.R in part of linl.l "iy testimony lo the professional ability-of tho
« anil Silver Watches of every variety, and Anlliur ol tho "MumoAL Mxaruil,. —S iimor-

#TS at all prtees, ~ day Clocks, Silver to- <•■■■ bases °r G“" ltal Hr Bll, “'

ikL&l.l,. anil 1,-a a, .titer table forks an,l , “‘ "»■’» « ”••>« Im™ conn, no-
hXTumves, geld and a Ivor spectacles, ladies' tlor my notice, lit whichhis ski has been matti-
and gentlemen's Raid pen, and pencils, gold pen., fast >" reatmmß to perfect health, n sumo eases
a ill,I‘i.l.er holder gold chain, of c,erv deslrip- "here the patient ha. been considered beyond

tmn ear and linger ring,, al all price,, hre,id medical aid. In the treatment of ben,lnal
pin, he. Also, Aremdmms and Musical flaxes, I weakness, or disarrangementof the function,

loge'ther n ill, a great variety of fanev articles.-- | produced by self-abuse or Lxeeas of venory,

I’ersona desiring to purchase, are invited to call <Io >■"• hl * n 1 ,,h0 f™,? V
and examine the assortment. Wo are prepared 1 1 have been acquainted 11th the Author some
lo sell at very reasonable price.. .Quality ofall I thirty year,,,and deem it no more than Justice

1 alt good, uarrantod lo lie a. line na sold lor. Itohmas well a, kindness to the unfortunate
1 THOMASCONLYN 1 victim ol early indiscretion, to recommend him

ifc i„ or \h\r ‘
*

as one hi whoso professional skill and integrityt .March, 1 they may safely cnuftdu thcmsolvos.—ALraKD
Woodward, M. I).

••Tills la, without exception, tho moat com*
prohonalvo and lotolllglblo work on tho class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding oil tech-
nical leriUß, It addresses Itself to tho reason ol
its readers. It Is free from all objectionably
mutter, and no parent, however fasllduous. can
object to placing it In the hands of his sunn—
Thu author has devoted manyyears lo tho treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, and,

; iv-Uh too little breath lo puli', and too little pre-
sumption to impose, ho has offered to tho world,

I at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
’ fruit of some twenty years’ moat successful
practice.”— Herald.

“Wo teacher or parent should ho withouttho
knowledge Imparted In this valuable work. It
would rfavo years of pain, mortification and sor-
row to the youth under tholr charge.’’—J’cop/e’i
Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman In Ohio, writing of
••Hunter’. Mcdlcttl Manuel”»»y. i—“Thousand,
upon thousands of our youth, by cell example
mid influence of Iho passion., have boon led lit-

I lo Dio habit of soil-pollution, without realizing
tho aln and fearful consequences upon them-
selves ami their posterity. Tho constitution, of
thousands who oro raising llintlllos havo hcott
oiiliiohled, Ifnot broken down, mid thoy do not
know Km cause or thocuro. Anything that cun
ho done so to enlighten and Influence tho pub.
Me mind n« lo chock, ami ultimately to remove

| this wide-spread soiirooonilimanwrotcltcflnoss,
I would confer Iho greatest, blousing next to the
religion of JoaitH- Christ; on tho present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or Iho ttae

of Intoxicating drinks) thoughll has slain Ihon-
sands upon thousands, la not a greater scourge

!to tlio tinman race. Accept my thanks on be-
half of tho afflicted, and, hollovo mo, yourco-
workor In tho good work youarc so actively on-
gaged in.”

Otto copy (securely enveloped) will bo lor-
warded, frooof pontogo, lo any [>art ol tho Uni~
led States for 26 cents, or six copies for sl.

1 Address (post paid)COSDEN & CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 106, Philadelphia.

K?**Booksellers, Canvassersand Book Agent*
supplied on Iho moat liberal icnijs.

T, 1601—’If. m

Drugs, Confectionaries, &c.
n 'ii K undersigned has jnwt returned from Phll-

I adelphia, wMi a fresh supply of DRUGS,
CONFECTfONARIES. Ac. These, with hia

stock on hand, "ill make
Vwassortment of Drugs, Medicines andv|r
£& Chemicalscomplete. Hisassortment

of Confectionaries is also unusually fine, con-
sisting of pure sugar while and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and fine candies of
every variety; also, fruits, mils, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

He would calf special attention to hh supply ,
of FANCY ARTICLES,for the Holidays, and
for general use. All arc invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

D. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1854.

“Man, Know Tlijs<lLJ ’

An Invahuible Book for 25rents. —'‘Everyfa-
mily s/jouW have a copy.”

■g /A/V Hian a
J.Uvf)l/Utf year. A new edition, re-
vised und improved, just Issued.

Dlt. HUNTER'S Medical Manuel and Hand
Book for the Afflicted—containing an outline of
the origin, progress, treatment ami euro of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by Sexual
excess, with urfvfco tbrfheirproventlon. Writ-
ten In a familiar stylo, avoiding all medical

jtechnicalities, and everything that would offend
I the car of decency; with an outline of coin-
| plaints incident to Females, from the result of
I some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-

j aiVL-ly devoted to the euro of diseases of a dell-
' cute or private nature.j To which Is added receipts for the euro of the

J above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
! symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague,

j Testimony of The Professor of Obstetrics in
Prim. College, P/iifm/c/pAio “DR. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.*’—The author

; »t «j]« work, unlike the majority of those who
' advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats
I is a graduate of one of the heist Colleges in the
United Slates. U affords mo pleasure to rec-

; ommeud him to the udfortunate, or to the vie
j tim of malpractice, as a successful and expe-
rienced practitioner, in whoso honor and integ-
rity they may place the greatest coufldbnco.

I Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.
Prom A. M'ootiu'ard, Jtf. D., of Penn. Unirer*

Superior Jewelry

HATS ! lIATS 11

Til E Huhseilhcr respectfully Informs Ids
friends and the public generally, that he Ims

removed Ids Hat and Cap Store to his new build-
ing in Main street, where ho will be glad to hoc
his old customers and friends. He has now on

Shand a splendid assortment of Hats ot
all descriptions, from the common Wool
to the lineal Fur ami Silk Huts, ami at

at must suit every one who lias an eye
to getting the worth of his money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Huts, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability mid finish, by those of any
other establishment in the county.

Hoys’ Hats of every description romtiwtly on
hand. Gull and examine.

- IVM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 28, lAj.'l

JUST received a largo assortment of Pumps
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, ami Cistern Side Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated as not to ho
subject to freezing In winter. These pumps are
got up in the very host stylo in point of quality

and workmanship, tho manufacturers having had
premiums awarded for their pumps ut several
State fairs, whore they have been on exhibition.
Also constantly on band, a lull supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. Foi sale low by

lIEKUY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1852.

CRANBERRIES A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, .just received, ns also an assortment of

new Pickles, Peaches ami Tomatoes, In jars &

Cans, fresh Sardines, fine Olivo & T«h/oOii,
French Mustard, Ac. For sale at “Marlon

1 Hall” Grocery. J. TV. EBY.1 October 20, 1854.

call tho attention of tho public to the
» ▼ portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

l, 5|r fei\B or extinguishing Aron—an Excel-lent article, neat cheap k convenient. Foraalo at
V » _ ...

U. SAXTON’S,No\cmb«r 2, 1861. ■

Attention Dyspeptics!
THOSE of'you who-have'been afflicted for

years, with this loathsome disease, and who
have been using almost overy nostrum before
(he public without relief. Wo say to you try
“ KeiQ'er’s 'Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
boconvlnced’ofltsgreat superiority over every
other preparation. Wo could give you many-
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
Mingle trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at the Drug store of

B. J. KEIFFEJI,
South Hanover street, a few door* south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, June 15,1851,

EAGLE HOTEL.
No. 801, Market Street , Philadelphia.

THE subscriber takes this method to inform
his friends and (he public in general, that he

has taken this well known stand, and hopes, by
strictattention, to business, to gain a share of tho
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in the above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberland county, Pa.
The Hovas hoa been ncatiy furnished through-
out, and tho rooms are large ond airy, and for
comfortare unsurpassed in the city. The Table
is always supplied with the best tho market can
afford, and nis Bxa can compete for choice li-
quors with tho best bars in tho City. The Sta-
ples are largo and newly fitted up for drovers
and thopublic in general.

My charges are as reasonable ns any other inMarket street. Give me a call.
FRKD K. ZARRACHER.

Phila. April 13, 1834—1y.

JOHN P. LYNE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
tho public generally, who are in want of Hard-
ware ofany kind, aro invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—-just step In, it
will only detain you a few minutes to be con-
vlnced that what every body says must bo true,
that JJyno’a ia decidedly tho place to get goop
goods at low prices. J. P. LYNE,

[May 11.] Wed tide of N. Hanover at.

Fiill and Winter Clothing!

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON respectfully in-
form their friends and the public, that they

have now on hand at their store in North Han-
over street, opposite Moglaughlin’s hotel, a very
handsome nnd complete assortment of Spring
und Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
which they can sell at prices so low as to suitall
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
In part of Dress and Frock COATS of the best
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in the very best style; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, cassimcres and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Cnssimerc
PANTALOONS, as well as Pantaloons of every
description, and very cheap..

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
zincs, valencies, marseilles, and chatlies, at all
prices.

A Diliassortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all the new

styles of Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks nnd Carpet Bags of superior flnlahan

at low prices.
Suspenders of snpcrtormanrtficfuro. Under.

shirts and Drawers of lino Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very’ cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Moglangh
in’s hotel.

ARNOLD A LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Dec. 8, 1854.

«nHAT ARRIVAL OF
Fall & Winter

sil Ihe store of(he subscriber, the Great Martfor
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Boots $ Shoes.

TJJ E *«bscrihcr respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers that tic has

returned from Philadelphia, with a large and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting In part of

Ladies' Drees Goods ,

Such ns black nnd fancy Silks, black nnd change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege de Luiues, Mous.
de Bcge, Bombazines, plain, figured nnd change-
able Poplins,Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such as fine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Caasimers, satin and
fancy Vestings, black ft Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, Ac.

HATS AND CAPS.
A large assortment of Mens' & Boys’ Hats nnd

Caps, embracing every style and quality. Also,
a iurge and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS.—BIeached & unbleached Mus-
lin,Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-dia-
per,- Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Tublo-Un-
ens, Ac.

HOOTS $ SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Men’s, Women’s ft Children’s Bools & Shoos
Jenny Lind ft buskin Shoos at very low prices

Colored nnd white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.—A large assorsmciit of Gro

ccrles, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico
Teas, Ac., Ac.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac
•knowledge that wo are selling Foreign ami Do
-mostlc Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ac., at nston
ishingly low prices. Ourlow prices have already
attracted a large number of people. The atteu
tion of all who wish good bargains is solicited
as grorrt Inducetnentican he oftbred topm ehiiHer.i
Don’t forget the old stand, Humerich’s corner
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap taken at mnrkc
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agent.

Carlisle, Dec. 18,1854.

IVcw Stare—lVcw Cioods
iiySP-aSlsI

rpUE undersigned Is now opening In the store
1 room of Mr. Win. Leonard, on the comer of

'lanovor and Lonthor streets, In Carlisle, a largo
and general assortment of

Staple & Fancy Drygoods, .
mbraclng almost every kind and quality of

goods adapted to this market, together with an
a sortment of GROCERIES. Illsstock having
been nearly all purchased within the lust two
weeks, buyers will have the advantage of selec-
ting from a fresh stock, as well as of the lute
decline In the prices of many articles. Ho will
he hojmy to exhibit his Goods to all who may
favor him with a call, and pledges himself to
sell every article ns low or lower than they can
be purchased elsewhere.

ROBERT DICK.
November Id,

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shades by the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!
for sale by HENRY SAXTON.

April 18, 1854.

Cot’ll SllOllCft’B.

ALEXANDER’S Patent Corn Shellor, deci-
dedly the best and cheapest now In use.—

Farmers are requested to call and examine It at
tho Carlisle Foundry hud Machine Shop, or at
Saxton’s Hardware Store. For sale at reason-
able prices by GARDNER & BROWN.

August 10, 1854—dm

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stulls, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases of tho Lungs,
for sale at U. J. KIEFFEIV3.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

CROCKER Y.—A general assortment of
Quocnsworo of all kinds now on hand, In-

cluding Gmnitowaro, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates,
Candlesticks, &c., also, ft variety offine Castor*
& Bottles, as well ns Pitchers, Collery & Spoon
Glasses, &o. For sale at the utoro of

Aug. 3,1861. J. W. EBY.

First Arrival or Hardware*

TUE subscriber having returned, from the
city, has'Just opened for the Fail trade a

large and well selected stock of Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, embracing everything'usu-
ally found in that dine of business. The atten-
tion of friends and the public generally is.re-
spectfully directed to the assortment on hand,
assuring them that goods ofall kinds willbe sold
for cash at a very small advance on raonuftetur-
era prices. >.

Carpenter* and Builder* aro invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Dolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &c/

Hi member the old stand, in East High street,
where they are for sale cheap.

JIEtfHT SAXTON,
August 81, IBM.

NEW DRUG STORE I
South Hanover Street, near the Court House .

BJ. KIEFFER, Druggist, would respectful-
ly inform the citizens of Carlisleami vicin-

ity, that ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His stock is entirely new, mid has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles In daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will bo taken not to al-
low such articles toaccumulate insuch quantities.

Attention,ls especially invited to his stock of
Xfcdlcifics. Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confenctiona, Chemicals, &c., together
with a full assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, J)ye-
stuflk, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFEC TlOiSAIIIES
of every variety. Ho has also on hand n splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Sugars, from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish hounds, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services ot an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be tclt to be Important, In view of the responsi-
bilities which arc known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will bo faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will bo tilled with
enre, and at prices which must prove satia/hetorv.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms cn«h.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 28, 1854.

OR. 1. C. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon (he Teeth
that arc required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth toa full .net.

[ty’-Oflicc on Pitt street, a few doors South o(

the Railroad Hotel.
.ft. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle

the last ten days in each month.
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

K>r. George IV. Ncldlch,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
(he Teeth and adjacent parts (hat disease or

irregularity may require. He will also insert
Teeth of everv description, such ns Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
(turns;** and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obhurations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in the dental art. Operating room
a( (he residence of Dr. SamuelElliott, East High
street, Carlisle

J li I), 1854.—1-

Fire Insurance,

THE Allen and East Pcnnahorough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by on act of Assembly, Is
nowfully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, via

Daniel Bally, 'Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Meleboir Brenueman, Christian Rtayman,
John C. Dunlap. Jacob 1L Coovcr, Lewis Ilyer,
Henry Login, Benjamin 1L Musser, Jacob Mom-
ma. Joseph Wickcrshani, Alexander C.dhcnrt.

The rates of insurance are ns low and favorable
an any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sona wishing to become members arc invited to
make application to the Agents of the Company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. 11. MOSSER, President.
Henry Logan, Vice President.

Lewis Hykr, Secretary*
Mwhaf.j, Cockus, Treasurer.
March 23, 1834.

AGENTS.
CrunFßi-AND County.—Rudolph Martin, Non

Cumberland; C. B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry
bearing, Shireimuintown; Charles8011, Carlisle;
l)r. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel Graham, West
Pennsboro; James McDowell, Frankford; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Woodburn,
Dickinson ; Samuel Coovcr, Benjamin Haver-
stick, Mecbanicsburg; John Sherrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Slicpherdstown.

York County.—John Bowman, DBlsburg ; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, F.sq., Wash-
ington; IV. S. Picking, Dover; J. IV. Croft, Par-
adise.

llAnnisucßO. —Houser & Loclunnn.
Members of the Company having policies ahoi

to expire, can have them renewed by making n|
fdicat/on to any of the Agents.

WALL PAPER FOR THE
MILLION.

11lA VE just received my Spring Slock of P«-
jht Hangings, "which surpass in style, quality

apd price any that has over been exhibited in
Carlisle, 1 respectfully solicit a call front the per-
sons In want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in the Borough, and Instylo and price
ms but few rivals in tho city. I only nsk of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as I am confident
my chased designs caunofiaUto please the most
fhstUlious. JOHN P. LYNE

We»t tide of'lforih Hanover »t.
Carlisle, March 20, !Bsi.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF lIARD-
WARE *.

rpilE subscriber having returned IVom(he city,
1 has just opened for the Spring trade a large

and well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic
llordware, embracing everything usually found
in that line ofbusiness. The attention of friends
and the public generally is respectfully directed
to the assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods ofall kinds will be sojd for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carj>enlers ami Jiuildera—aro Invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Points, fee.—
Remember tho old stand, in Cast High street,
where they uro for sale cheap.

HENRY SAATON,
March 23, 1833,

A. N. Green,

Attorney at law, ims settled in Mc-
clmnlcslmrg, for tho practice of his profes-

sion. All kinds of Legal Writing, Collections,
Court business, Ike., promptly attended to.—
Office opposite Dr. Long’s rcsldrnoe.

Ho will also attend to Surveying, In town or
country. [October 20, 1834.]

I>R. C. 9. BAUER,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional scr-
vices to Ihocitizens of Carlisle ami surroun-

ding coutilvy. Offjco and residence in South
Ilnnovor street, directly opposite the Volunteer
ofllco.

March 28, 1854.--tf.

JUSTreccfvcd, n fresh sujrpfy'of Linseed of*
Turpentine, Paints, Varnishes kc, Also, on

excellent article of cheap oil for Fire Proof
Paints, &c., at the old stand East Main Slroo
Carlisle, Pa.

Sept. U, 1861 11. SAXTON
'PAfll/K OIL.—A now lot of superior Tnblo
I Oil, as also Pickles, Tmnatto Ketchup, Boy

Rum, French &c. For.*®)* by
Au* 8, 1064. J. WVBJJV.

FRENCH TB.VBB.DB,
wEiamnax.xss than -

OR THE CERE OF HERNIA OR RHP
... TUBE. - . • p “*

Acknowledged by tho highest mediusauthorities of Philadelphia, incomparable
superior to any other Inuse.. Sufferers will bJgratified to learn that the occasion nott oilers toprocure not only the lightest and most easy,butas durable a Truss as any other, in lieu of thecumbrous and uncomfortable article usually boJA
There is no difficultyattending the fitting andwhen the pad is located, it will retain its dd«i
tion without change; *

Persons at a distance unable to,cal! on th*subscriber, can have the Truss sent toanr*ddross, by remitting Five Hollar* for the slncUTruss, or Tsn for tho double—with measureround tho hips, and stating side affected. Uwill bo exchanged to suit if notfitllng,byretum-
ingltnt oned, unaoiled. For sal© onlV’bv th*
importer. CALEB H. NEEDLES.Cor. of Twelfth & Race Streets, Phils.

KF”Lawks, requiring tho benefit of
ical Support*

,
owing to derangement of the In-ternal Organs, inducing Falling of the WombVocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous amiSpinal Weakness, nro Informedthat a competent

and experienced Lady will be In attendance a(
the rooms, (set opart for their exclusive tits \

NO . 114, TWELFTH St., Ist door below Raec.
Juno2i>, 18i>4—ly.

THE subscriber has just returned from th«Eastern cities, and has opened' at his stand
in North Hanover street a non'and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites ail per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced prior
to give him a cull ns ho can accommodate a))l
from a needle to an onvil, nnc at prices tomiff
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and eritunsJl
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waft-
lie irons, smoothing irons, Shovels, tongs, waifr
era, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plntcd tea & inbio spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor ond
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes
dibs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards’
improved patent cistern pumpsand lead pipe.

*

Brushes.—A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, hortc & painter’s brushes.

Iron.—A largo stock of hammered bar Iron,
ro’lod iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet Iron,
round, square and band iron, English wsgon
boxes, and steel ofall kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue,
Glass ofnil sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-throac, Pegs, Knives, ond Tools of
nil kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of ditforent colors.
To Carpenters.-t-A fullassortment ofplanes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, Wtts, bench
screws, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To COACIIMAKERB A SaODLERB.—A first rtto
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as faces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinett, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malable Casting!,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent box**
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated ond J*.
pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, Whip*, totl
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 1834. J. P. LYJs’E.
.I;iini'B M’Cliutock, HI. I).,

Late Professor of Anatomy ond Surgery in the
Philadelphia College of Medicine, and Acting
Professor of Midwifery; one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital,
Bleckley; late member of the National Med-
icnl Association; memberol (ho Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of the Medico.
CliirnrgicalCollegeof Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Castleton Medical College, T#r-
moot; and also, late Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical Instltn-
tion, Pittsfield, Muss., &c. t &o.

HAS lately introduced In a popular form,
several of his favorite prescriptions for the

principal diseases of this climate. Thu name of
each article will imply the disease for which it
is intended to be used.

fir. MsCtinlock’s Pectoral Syrup, s],
fir. iWcC/in/ock’i Cold and Cough Mixture—

For Colds, Coughs, &c., Price 25 cents.
Dr. McClinlock’i Atfhma and flooping Cough

Remedy. Price 50 cents.
fir. McClintock't Tonic AlterativeSyrup—For

Purifying the Blood. Price $l.
fir. McClin'ock’t Dyspeptic Elixir—For giv-

ing lone to the stomach, relieving pains atupr
eating, heartburn, and all disagreeable symptoms
arising from Indigestion. Price $l.

Dr.McCliuloek't Rheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for infernal use. Price
6 1 ' cen s.

fir. McClin'ock’i Rheumatic Zirimer/—For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, fee. Price 80
cents.

fir. McClinlock'a Anodyne Mixture—ior Pal
Toothache, Headache, .Neuralgia, &c. Pric«
CO cents.

fir. McChWorfc’i Ttrer and Ague Specific—
A certain cure tor all Intermittent*. Price fP.

Dr. McClinfock’t Diarrhtta Cordial and Chol-
era Preventive—A Safe Remedy.
fir. McClinlockU Vegetable Pureniite Pith—

For Cost I venqsa, Headache, &c. Trice 26 ct».
Dr. McClin'ock’i -£n/R»i/iou* Pfl/#—For Irre-

gularity in the Function* of the Liver and Bow-
els—the best Liver Pill made. Price 25 cents
a box.

For sale by Dr. J. McCUNTOCK, ot his Me-
dical Depot, ft. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia, and all Druggist*.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines who wish to
bo Agents, will please address Dr. McClirtocx,
furnishing reference, name of Post Office, coun-
tyand State.

K?”For sale by IT A Kclio, Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle; J II Criswell, Shipponsbnrg; Entrain-
ger & Co.,L Kauffman, Mcchanlcsburg; Joseph
Ilorron, Newvillc; J B Zimmerman, Anderson-
burg; !lainc*M,\,rflg,Mlltors(ownj ACKHnk,
New Bloomfield ; Harriet M Singer, Newport;
B F Gardner , York Springs; A J MJJfrr and J
S Nixon, Chnmborsburg; B Menticr, Waynes-
boro. ; George Borgner and D B Jones & Co-i
Harrisburg.

DR. McCUNTOCK can bo consulted, with-
out charge, dally, from 10 to 12 o'clock, A. M.,
at his Depot.

November 80, 1864.—1 y.

NEW GROCERIES.

NOWopen nnd for sale at tho “Marion ITaiP
Family Grocery Store, a largo.and genaral

assortment ofarticle*, useful and fancy, «mbra-
ing, In part— r

Maracallm nnd Jaffa Coffees,
Green Rio nnd Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverised and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa nnd Chocolate, .
Rico nnd Corn Stnrch,
Farina and Essence ofCofifco,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Mol«
sea, Spices, ground and ungroundj Mneo, Citron,
VaiiUla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, he.

Our Qiiccnsivnrc,
embraces n largo ami gcnontl vnrlclypCi

of tho best white Granite,o Iron Stonewares Lit-*
orpofil nnd common ware, enabling tho customer
to select in setts or pieces ofany alee necessary,
and of tho different styles, together with a tmL
aty of Fine While ami Gold Band, English and
French Chinn setts of Tea wnro, and other rarl*-
ties of useful and fine fkney China ware, inchid*
ing Trays, Plates, Yasos, Fruit Dlshm, CofTst-
cups, &0. &C,

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, *«B*

bowls, n largo selection of fine fluted tnjnmer«j

■wlno nnd egg glasses, nhd other useful article*-
WILLOW AND CEDAR WADD,

iimong which arc tnba.chuma, water pales,mea-
sures, mnrhot baskets, trayelllpg Caskets, as n*
aa other covered and uncovered bpskpts. A '
ThblpOll of,lho finest brand, Spermi and omkj
Oils 1 , Tobacco, oigara. Soaps, Ua. A n»aM'
ofchoice MACKAItEL of No. I (luaUly.Ale.
a trimmed Moss Mackerel—both Jn
assorted pnehages 0f l.alvc« l n..«rtcr. .ml kH>

with nil tho other varieties of a fIIiOOEB *

QUEENSWAIIE STOUE. ; . u■ Wo foot thankful for ,Uta patronage horolj «•

bestowed on us, nnd Invito a continuance
favors, . t '

'

Carllslf* January 6, Jfl&o*. .


